abstract Mutations in the gene ACTA2 are a recognized cause of aortic aneurysms with aortic dissection in adulthood. Recently, a specific mutation (Arg179His) in this gene has been associated with multisystem smooth muscle dysfunction presenting in childhood. We describe 3 patients with an R179H mutation, all of whom presented with an aneurysmal patent ductus arteriosus. Detailed information on the rate of aortic disease progression throughout childhood is provided. Death or need for ascending aortic replacement occurred in all patients. Genetic testing for ACTA2 mutations should be considered in all infants presenting with ductal aneurysms.
The ACTA2 gene encodes the smooth muscle a2-actin protein. Pathogenic mutations within ACTA2 result in disrupted contractility and are a recognized cause of aortic dissection that typically presents in adulthood. 1 Recently, the Arg179His mutation has been associated with a severe phenotype with highly variable manifestations appearing in infancy. 2 This pediatric form of the disease, known as multisystemic smooth muscle dysfunction syndrome, affects smooth muscle in the eyes, lungs, gastrointestinal tract, genitourinary tract, central nervous system, and cardiovascular system. 2, 3 Although vascular disease has been well described in adults with other ACTA2 mutations, no data are available on the progression of vascular involvement in patients with the diffuse smooth muscle form of the disease. We report on 3 patients with an Arg179His mutation in ACTA2, further delineating the clinical manifestations of this newly reported disease (Table 1) , and provide a detailed review of the progression of vascular involvement.
CASE 1
A female term infant presented at 1 month of age with a febrile illness complicated by a seizure. A computed tomography (CT) scan of the head was normal. A murmur was noted and echocardiography revealed a "giant" patent ductus arteriosus (PDA), a secundum atrial septal defect, coarctation, and pulmonary hypertension. At age 2 months she underwent PDA ligation and surgical resection of the coarctation. By 1 year of age, pulmonary hypertension had resolved. At 18 months she was diagnosed with intestinal malrotation with volvulus requiring surgical intervention. At age 2 years she was referred to neurology for evaluation of transient spasticity in her lower extremities and bilateral congenital mydriasis. MRI showed diffuse white matter changes of unclear etiology. At age 3 years she presented with transient inability to use her right arm or leg. MRI showed more extensive white matter abnormalities. The patient's symptoms of hemiparesis completely resolved. At age 6 years the patient was found to have grade III vesicoureteral reflux and bladder dysfunction requiring ureteral reimplantation. Intermittent seizures persisted, and at age 6 years cerebral Previous deaths occurred in a 2-year-old from fulminant liver failure, a 3-year-old from PDA rupture, an 11-year-old from unknown causes (autopsy not revealing), and a 17-year-old after aortic dissection. [2] [3] [4] angiography revealed moderate narrowing of the cavernous and supraclinoid portions of the right internal carotid artery with narrowing extending into the anterior and middle cerebral arteries as well as aneurysmal dilation of the base of the left internal carotid artery with moderate narrowing distally. Tortuosity of distal vessels was noted. Surgical cerebral revascularization was performed. On routine cardiology follow-up the patient was noted to have progressive ascending aortic dilation ( Table 2 ) and subsequent dilation of the aortic arch. The patient was maintained on low-dose atenolol and subsequently low-dose enalapril, neither of which was titrated upward due to a low normal blood pressure and concern regarding preservation of cerebral perfusion in the face of vascular narrowing. At age 13 years, after publication of the first patient series of ACTA2 R179H mutations, 2 genetic testing was performed and revealed a de novo heterozygous ACTA2 mutation (R179H Postoperatively, the patient was noted to have bilateral congenital mydriasis. CT imaging of the head revealed no acute pathology. An ACTA2 mutation was suspected in light of the pupillary abnormality and aneurysmal PDA. Genetic testing confirmed a de novo Arg179His ACTA2 mutation. Pulmonary hypertension persisted in the setting of a moderate residual PDA, and at 14 weeks of age cardiac catheterization was performed and the ductus device occluded. Chest CT at age 6 months showed areas of air-trapping and thickened irregular septa throughout both lungs. From 4 months onward, the patient was only able to be extubated for brief periods of time, and at 10 months of age she underwent tracheostomy. Despite adequate ventilation and medical treatment of pulmonary hypertension including sildenafil, with subsequent addition of bosentan and then iloprost, she developed right-heart dysfunction and died of a pulmonary hypertensive crisis at 11 months. Progressive aortic dilation was noted on serial echocardiography ( Table 2) . The patient was normotensive and no antihypertensive therapies were initiated throughout her clinical course.
CASE 3
A female neonate presented with a murmur and was noted to have an aneurysmal PDA and pulmonary hypertension. She underwent ductal ligation at age 4 months. Because of its size, the PDA could not be completely occluded and a small shunt remained. Repeat cardiac catheterization at age 8 months showed resolving pulmonary hypertension. The patient was lost to follow-up until age 7 years at which time a new murmur was noted, and an echocardiogram revealed aneurysmal dilation of the ascending aorta and proximal aortic arch with aortic insufficiency. Serial echocardiography showed progressive aortic dilation (Table 2) . At age 11 years, the patient underwent an attempt at a valvesparing root replacement. The valve was abnormal on inspection with nodular thickened leaflet tips. Because of significant aortic insufficiency, a Bentall procedure and hemi-arch replacement were ultimately performed. The isthmus was noted to be relatively hypoplastic but was of normal size for age and was thus not addressed. At the time of surgery, the right pleural space was entered and the right lung was noted to be covered with multiple macroscopic blebs. Over the course of follow-up, the patient developed recurrent transient neurologic symptoms consistent with transient ischemic attacks in addition to a stroke. Cerebral imaging revealed diffuse fusiform dilation of both common and internal petrous carotid arteries, multiple areas of focal narrowing and dilation with a "beaded" appearance in the anterior and posterior circulation, and encephalomalacia in the right anterior cerebral artery territory associated with diffuse decreased caliber of the right anterior cerebral artery. Diffuse white matter changes were present. Other medical problems included vesicoureteral reflux and bladder hypotonia. The patient underwent genetic testing, which revealed a de novo R179H ACTA2 mutation and was included in the original manuscript of this disease, therein described as patient E. 2 Serial aortic imaging over the 18 years after surgery showed progressive dilation of the transverse aortic arch to a maximal diameter of 46 mm, progressive dilation of the brachiocephalic artery and left subclavian artery, and development of aneurysms of the descending thoracic aorta and the abdominal aorta and its branches (Fig 1) . Twenty-four-hour ambulatory blood pressure monitoring revealed normal recordings without evidence of hypoor hypertension on low-dose atenolol therapy. Atenolol dosing could not be titrated beyond 0.5 mg/kg per day due to significant fatigue. At 20 years out from the original ascending aortic replacement, the patient remains well but with progressive distal aortic aneurysmal disease.
DISCUSSION
After the first description in 2010 of 5 children with Arg179His ACTA2 mutations, there have been continued publications of newly diagnosed patients. There are now a total of 25 patients, including those described herein, with multisystemic smooth muscle dysfunction syndrome. Previous publications have highlighted the multisystemic clinical manifestations at presentation (Table 1) . 4, 6, 7 There is, however, an absence of publications describing the natural history of one of the most lethal components of the disease, namely progressive aortic dilation.
In this series, we describe 2 previously unreported patients with an ACTA2 Arg179His mutation that resulted in multisystemic smooth muscle dysfunction. We document the presence of progressive aortic dilation beginning in childhood in 3 affected patients. Although previous reports on other ACTA2 mutations have noted no aortic dilation in affected children, 11 few data exist on the prevalence and rate of progression of aortic aneurysmal disease in association with this specific Arg179His mutation. Two reports of aortic dilation and/or aortic dissection in childhood exist, 2, 5 but the presence and severity of aortic aneurysmal disease in childhood overall remain unknown. Our data suggest that aortic dilation begins shortly after birth and progresses relatively rapidly during childhood. Close surveillance with echocardiographic or alternate imaging appears to be warranted. The role of medical therapy in prevention of progressive aortic dilation in this disease is unknown. Given the unclear role of losartan or atenolol therapy in children with other aortopathies, 12 and the fact that this disease includes areas of both vascular narrowing as well as dilation, it appears premature to advocate universal medical therapy in these patients. Abnormalities of the aortic valve and aortic coarctation, which have been noted in single instances previously, 2, 7 were also noted in 2 of our patients and may be additional manifestations of the condition for which the patient should be assessed. Because these patients typically present with an
FIGURE 1
CT scan of the thoraco-abdominal aorta in patient 3 performed 18 years after aortic valve and root replacement. The image shows aneurysmal dilation of the aortic arch, innominate artery, descending thoracic aorta, and abdominal aorta.
aneurysmal PDA in childhood, early consideration of the condition on the part of the cardiologist is essential. Genetics referral, testing for ACTA2 mutations, and ongoing cardiac follow-up with frequent imaging of the aortic root and ascending aorta are recommended.
ABBREVIATIONS
CT: computed tomography PDA: patent ductus arteriosus
